
Every Other Saturday At 5:30 PM! 

4 short shows every other Saturday with just 4 classes each show day.  4 walk/trot beginner clas-
ses and 4 walk/trot/canter advanced classes.  Sign up for all 4 shows or just the ones you can at-
tend.  Show should only last about 2 or 3 hours.  You will receive a ribbon and earn points for eve-

ry class you enter (1st place-11 pts, 2nd place-10pts, 3rd place-9pts, ect…).    

 

Points will be added up at the end of the 4 show series and the top 5 points winners in both begin-
ner and advanced classes will be announced and earn a medal.  The highpoint champions in both 
beginner and advanced will have name engraved on rotating trophy that goes home for one 

month to each winner and then comes back to the barn for permanent display.   

 

Must sign up in advance on barn bulletin board.  You will draw your horse the day of show (WITH 
INSTRUCTOR APPROVAL).  You will ride same horse for all events on that day, and a different 

horse at each show.  Must pay for classes before you sign up.  Cost is only $18 per class, $60 for 

all 4 classes on a show day, $195 for all 4 shows all classes! Only active students may enter. 

 

Spectators are welcome however, the competitors can be dropped off and picked up at conclusion 

of the show.  Talk to your instructor and practice your classes in lessons before the show! 

Classes Below: 

1.English Equitation, rider evaluated on position while mounted and ability to ride correctly 

2. English Intro Jumping, rider demonstrates correct diagonal at the trot and 2 point position over 

a predetermined pattern with ground poles.  Advanced class will have correct leads at canter. 

3.Western Horsemanship, rider evaluated on position while mounted and ability to ride correctly 

4.Contesting,  different timed event at each show  (pole bend, barrels, keyhole, ride/run) 

 **Please Note Parked Cars Will Be Blocked In For Duration Of Event** 

Beracah Valley Winter 

Horse Show Series 

4 events 2020! 

 

 

February 8th and 22nd, March 7th and 21st 


